Background: Patient compliance to home exercise programs is significantly linked to improved treatment outcomes. Finding ways of encouraging patient conformity to these programs is imperative. For patients with osteoarthritis (OA) of the knee, a condition that causes pain, disability and lessens the quality of life, exercise is essential for effective control of the condition. Aim: to investigate the effectiveness of multimedia messaging services (MMS) in improving patient adherence and functional outcome to home based exercise programs for patients suffering from knee OA. Methods: Fourteen patients diagnosed with knee OA and were referred to an exercise group therapy (for a total of six sessions) participated in this pilot study. The patients were randomly assigned to either the research or control group. The research group received MMS messages additional to the exercise sessions (video of exercises up to 10 seconds in length) to their mobile phone. Outcome measurement included the Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Arthritis Index (WOMAC) questionnaire, combined Focus On Therapeutic Outcomes (FOTO) questionnaire, Visual Analog Scale for Pain (VAS), Fear-Avoidance Beliefs Questionnaire (FABQ) and a general questionnaire. Results: The research group had baseline scores representing slightly higher disability, pain and fear avoidance than the control group as observed by the lower FOTO score and the higher FABQ, VAS and WOMAC scores. Analyzing the difference between initial and final scores revealed that the research group had a slightly higher perceived functional improvement. Conclusions: This study addressed the feasibility of short video messaging via mobile phones in increasing compliance to home exercise programs prescribed to patients suffering from knee OA. This G. Dar et al. 484 pilot study provides an indication for the potential of success and a larger sample study should be conducted.
Introduction
Patient compliance to home exercise programs is significantly linked to improved treatment outcomes. Finding ways of encouraging patient conformity to these programs is imperative. Indeed, in a recent Israeli demographic study, it was found that compliance with self-exercise programs was one of the strongest predictors of functional outcome [1] . Exercise is essential for effective control of osteoarthritis (OA) of the knee, a condition that causes pain, disability and poor quality of life [2] . It had been shown that physical therapy and exercise are essential for improving function, decreasing pain and reducing the need for surgical intervention among OA patients [3] [4] . However, OA sufferers were more likely to maintain a supervised rather than home exercise program [5] .
Self-exercise programs clash with patient compliance as they are intrinsically time consuming and often require patience and perseverance [1] . Forgetfulness and lack of motivation are common reasons for non-adherence [6] . Short message service (SMS) texting is a constructive approach of directly addressing the problem of forgetfulness and perhaps a way of reinforcing motivation [6] . When the patient is convinced that it is worth the time and effort, good compliance with exercise programs can be achieved [1] .
Health care professionals have limited contact time with their patients, therefore, finding effective and efficient means of teaching and reinforcing self-responsibility for rehabilitation should be a goal. The last decade has seen a technological revolution in communication and the universality of mobile phones. Currently, with phones that allow messaging of both text and video, an opportunity has opened up for health professionals to maintain remote contact with patients between visits. Mobile or cellular phones have become a ubiquitous appliance. In developed countries such as the United States, mobile phone use is similar across socioeconomic backgrounds [7] [8] .
In recent years, SMS text messaging has been proven to be effective in all niches of health related fields. Studies have confirmed the usefulness of SMS text messaging in improving recall of rehabilitation goals [9] , monitoring glucose levels in diabetic patients [10] and weight loss programs [11] . Armstrong et al. (2009) [12] demonstrated that daily text messaging was an effective way of improving adherence to daily sunscreen use. Mobile phones, internet-based motivation and action support systems have also been shown to significantly increase and maintain the level of physical activity in healthy adults [13] . Worth noting is that older populations were just as likely to favor SMS text message reminders [14] .
Telemedicine is an attractive means of complimenting conventional patient-practitioner contact as it is readily accessible (and rapidly becoming more so) to most people in all sectors of the community. It is relatively inexpensive, discreet and if set up on an automated system, requires minimal time of the health practitioner [7] . The ever increasing number of applications on mobile phones (including GPS, music, internet etc.) indicates the possibilities for more advanced telemedicine which will continue to expand and provide innovative means of meeting current challenges. Davalos et al. (2009) wrote a comprehensive review of the aspects related to the economics of telemedicine. Of note, they stressed that there is a lack of economic studies to date and those addressing economic issues usually consider at the cost of running the telemedicine program without fully accounting for its benefits [15] .
Telemedicine may also aid physiotherapists by providing a way of reminding patients to execute their exercises (via SMS text messaging) and possibly increase patient motivation and interest by using video messaging to demonstrate the exercises. The use of multimedia messaging services (MMS) in encouraging compliance of home exercise programs is a simple and cost effective method with potential to increase patient satisfaction and improve treatment outcomes. However, the effectiveness of SMS/MMS reminder messages to carry out physiotherapist prescribed home exercises on patient compliance and functional improvement has not been reported in the literature.
This research aims to investigate the usefulness of MMS video messaging in improving patient adherence and functional outcome in accordance with home based exercise programs for patients suffering from OA of the knee.
Materials and Methods

Participants
Patients with OA of the knee were recruited from a physiotherapy group exercise class given at an out-patient clinic of Maccabi Health Services in Haifa, Israel. Patients identified as suitable for the study were randomly assigned to either the research group (who during the course of their participation in the exercise group therapy received MMS messages) or the control group (who did not receive MMS messages). Inclusion criteria included an orthopedic diagnosis of knee OA and at least a moderate competency in using mobile phone and opening MMS messages. The Helsinki Committee of Maccabi Health Services approved this study. Eligible patients read and signed an informed consent form prior to enrollment.
Procedures
The knee exercise group met once a week under the instruction of a physiotherapist with referred patients able to join at any stage and participate for a total of six sessions. Participants in the research group received MMS short video messages (up to 10 seconds in length) to their mobile phones every second day (excluding Saturday) with a visual reminder as to one of the home exercises prescribed at the group session (a verbal explanation, given by a physiotherapist, accompanied the visual video demonstration). A library of 12 MMS messages was created and messages were chosen arbitrarily from this library.
Outcome Measurement
Prior to the first group session, all participants (research and control groups) filled out the following questionnaires: Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Arthritis Index (WOMAC), combined Focus on Therapeutic Outcomes (FOTO), Visual Analog Scale for Pain (VAS), Fear-Avoidance Beliefs Questionnaire (FABQ) and a general questionnaire. At the final session, the patients filled out the same series of questionnaires. The aim of the questionnaires was to measure pain and function as well as home compliance of the exercise program and effectiveness of MMS messages in motivation.
Detailed descriptions of the questionnaires: FOTO (Focus on Therapeutic Outcomes): FOTO is a web-based short assessment of the functional level of the impaired body part, returning a score between 0 -100. The score represents a percentage of the functional status of the impaired body part relative to a healthy patient, i.e. a score of 30 would indicate that the patient had only 30% of the ability compared to a healthy knee. A higher score signified high function or better outcome.
FABQ (Fear-Avoidance Beliefs Questionnaire): The FABQ questionnaire was developed to assess avoidance behavior resulting from fear of pain [16] . The questionnaire consists of two subscales: FABQPA-questions relating to physical activity and FABQW-questions relating to work. A lower score signified lower fear avoidance.
VAS (Visual Analog Scale for Pain): This scale was used to assess the severity of current or recent pain with a higher score corresponding to greater pain intensity. Patients were asked to respond on a scale of 0 to 10, the amount of pain felt, with a higher number corresponding to greater pain.
WOMAC (Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Arthritis Index):
WOMAC is a standard questionnaire used to evaluate patients with OA of the knee and hip [17] , assessing pain, joint stiffness, physical function, and the social and emotional function of a person with OA in determining the overall level of disability. The questionnaire consists of 24 questions for which the patient can choose responses on a scale of 0 to 4 with 0 corresponding to "not at all" and 4 corresponding to "very much". A lower score signified high function or better outcome.
Initial General Questionnaire: This short questionnaire was designed for this study and consists of four questions: 1) level of physical activity in everyday life, 2) competency in handling a mobile phone, 3) level of expectation from the group exercise sessions and 4) perceived disability. The participants were asked to answer on a scale of 0 to 4 with 0 corresponding to "not at all" and 4 corresponding to "very much".
Final General Questionnaire:
This questionnaire was created for this study and was completed at the end of the final group exercise session. Both the research and control groups were presented with five questions aimed at assessing perceived improvement in function and usefulness of the group sessions and home exercises as well as compliance with the home exercise program. The research group was presented with an additional five questions aimed at assessing the perceived usefulness of the MMS messages in providing a reminder to perform the exercises, a reminder to correctly carry out the exercises as well as compliance to opening the MMS messages and exercising after opening the messages.
Analysis of Data
The statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS v. 16 .0. and Excel software. T test and Pearson correlation coefficients test were utilized to compare research and control groups. Significant difference for all measurements was set as p < 0.05.
Results
Participants
Fourteen patients were recruited to the study; 9 were assigned to the control group and 5 to the research group. The research and control groups were composed of a similar mix of sexes (67% and 57% female, respectively) although the research group was on average, younger -56 years old compared to 69 in the control group. The average baseline scores for the FOTO, FABQ, VAS and WOMAC questionnaires are shown in Figure 1 . In general, it can be stated that the control group had baseline scores representing slightly lower disability, pain and fear avoidance than the research group, as observed by the higher FOTO score and the lower FABQ, VAS and WOMAC scores.
Final, Post Intervention Data
Patient Compliance
The research group had a similar perception of the usefulness of the home exercises as did the control group. The control group had a lower perceived usefulness of reminder messages. For research group specific questions, there was an enthusiastic response when asked about the usefulness of the MMS messages as reminders for performing and correctly carrying out the exercises. The patients were asked if it was beneficial to include this service in future group sessions. The average response in all cases was that the participants valued this as "very" useful. The reported opening and immediate carrying out of exercises after opening the MMS messages corresponded with the reported exercise compliance (2/3 times per week) ( Table 1) .
Functional Outcomes
The average final, post intervention scores for the FOTO, FABQ, VAS and WOMAC questionnaires are shown in Figure 2 . No significant difference between groups was found as to the functional outcome indicators (p > 0.05). However, a more informative measure of outcome differences between the two groups was achieved by analyzing the difference between initial and final scores. The group average of this pre and post intervention score difference for each patient is shown in Figure 3. Figure 3 is displayed as an absolute value so that comparison of any outcome measure between the two groups means that a greater value corresponded to a greater functional improvement. Comparing the research and control group's average response to the final general questionnaire scores showed that the research group exhibited a slightly higher perceived functional improvement.
Discussion
This pilot study provides some indication that the use of MMS reminder messages could be effective in increasing compliance and functional outcome for patients with OA of the knee who were prescribed home exercises as part of their physiotherapy treatment. A comparison of pre and post intervention scores showed that for all out come measures, there was more improvement in the research group than the controls (although not significantly).
The outcome measures for the research group were slightly poorer than the control group on average indicatingthat the research group was more functionally impaired at the onset of the study. The research group showed greater improvement than the control group in terms of the average absolute improvement in functional outcome measures between the onset and completion of the group exercise sessions. Whether this is a result of the MMS messaging or perhaps the fact that they started with a lower functional status making improvement more attainable or noticeable, will require further investigation. The trend for greater functional improvement for participants receiving MMS reminders together with the success of SMS and MMS reminders had been demonstrated in other medical fields. Future studies may also benefit by the use of objective measures of treatment outcome such as physiotherapist assessment. This study used only subjective measures to assess pre and post intervention, i.e. questionnaires. In order to minimize the subjectivity of this method, several specific questionnaires were used including some which are internationally recognized.
Other multimedia applications could possibly be advantageous in effectively maximizing patient treatment outcome, i.e. e-mail reminders may be used together with or in place of MMS messages. The internet could also be utilized as a forum for providing instruction videos reminding the patients how to correctly carry out the exercises and possibly a forum for online discussions regarding topics such as difficulties in performing the exercises or tracking progress. In this modern era, the use of computers has plays an important role in daily life, even within the older generation population; its potential within the realm of telemedicine should be developed.
Conclusion
This study addressed the feasibility of short video messaging via mobile phones in increasing compliance to home exercise programs prescribed to patients suffering from OA of the knee. This population can benefit from exercise and at the same time increase motivation and compliance to treatment.
Study Limitations
The major shortcoming of this study is the small number of participants which makes it difficult to gain statistically significant results. Therefore, this study should be regarded as a pilot study providing only an indication for the potential of success on a larger scale.
